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My primary goal in creating "Murray at the Metropolitan" was to introduce 
various artistic concepts, processes, and specific works of art to a youthful audience in a 
fun, unique manner. By including both text and illustrations, I made this story accessible 
to children too young to read but engaged by picture books as well as elementary school-
aged readers. ''Murray ... '' is a book children can either read themselves or have read to 
them. 
Throughout the course of this project I steadily reshaped and revised my original 
ideas, breaking down complex language into words and sentences fit for an audience of 
four- to nine-year olds. I was also challenged to create original illustrations using prints 
from the text The Metropolitan Museum of Art as models for my own free-hand images. 
Once the illustrations and text were completed, I utilized Adobe Photoshop to lay the 
wording around the illustrations. 
The storyline follows the adventures of one imaginative seven-year-old boy 
named Murray on his class field trip to the Metropolitan Museum of Art. Murray's 
teacher inspires him with the idea that art should be experienced imaginatively. As he 
encounters various works of art that interest him, Murray finds himself able to interact 
with the artwork in different ways. For example, several human sculptures come to life 
and explain their stories. Murray is also able to blink himself into several paintings and 
interact with their subjects. 
I chose a broad spectrum of artwork ranging from such ancient pieces as a 
medieval suit of armor to such iconic pieces as a Monet landscape. I wanted to include 
works that children could see at a young age and be able to remember and recognize 
when older. The task was to make these works of art interesting for an audience that has 
never heard of Impressionism or Realism. Murray became my vehicle to accomplish just 
that. He does not bother to investigate the names or backgrounds of the works of art. 
Like any kid, he simply explores the unknown through sensory interaction. Murray's 
faith makes possible the whole story, and through that I hope to encourage readers to trust 
in their imaginations as well, to let go of logic and doubt and simply enjoy following 
where their imaginations lead them. Through Murray's actions, I also hope to 
communicate to children that art is not just for grown-ups; it can be understood and 
appreciated in whatever ways they choose to experience it. 
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rrhis is Murray. 
Today his class went 
to the Metropolitan 
MUSeUlTI of Art. 
Their teacher, 
Miss Lewis, said, 
"Art is about 
imagination. So 
look around, keep 
. f your eyes and ears 
:':'"' 
open, and see where 
imagination takes 
you." 
Murray liked the 
sound of that. As 
they began walking 
through the museum, 
he opened his eyes as 
wide as they would go. 
1 
Miss Le,",ris led the cllildren into a room filled with statlles. 
Some oftJleln sat in glass cases \\/hile others did not. 
tvlurra)' walked up to one statue not much bigger thall him. 
It \\'as a barefoot lad)1 with black hair and a colorful dress. 
She \vas holdillg a basket on top of her head. 
l\Itllrray stared up at the basket, wondering \vhat ~'as inside it. 
Suddenly, the statue looked right at him. 
ItHello, little boy:t she said pleasantly_ 
Murra)1 jumped. "Are you a rea) person'?" he whispered. 
uNo, I anl a SClllptllre made out of wood, It she answered. 
2 
Murray looked around. No one else seelned to be listening. 
"Do you talk to everyone?" he asked. 
"Only to very special 
people who I know will 
keep it a secret. tt Then she 
added, "Can you keep a 
secret?" 
Murray nodded. 
"Many of us sculptures 
will talk." 
Murray's eyes widened. 
"What about the pictures 
on the walls?" he asked. 
The statue said, "Some 
will, some won't. Just try 
and see." 
3 
TIle next room cOlltained Inore gJass cases 
\\'ith plates, vases, and drinking jugs inside them. 
Murray "falked lip to Olle case and stared hard at 
the vase. Its picture sho\ved five men funning in place. 
Suddenl)', one by one, the men jUlllped do\vn off 
the vase and began fllnning around the inside of the 
case. As they passed under l\Ilurra)"s nose, he 
heard a tiny voice shout, "Come on,men! 
Keep up the pace!" 
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"Laps," puffed I 
one of the men. I jl 
"We do 'em every' 
day. Got to keep I ' 
in shape. tt And the I 
men disappeared I 
around the corner 
of the case. 
Miss Lewis was ! 
calling from the far 
end of the room, 
but before Murray 
turned to go, he 
took one last look 
in the case. The 
men were climbing 
one by one back 
into their picture. 
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rI~he next few r0011'S were very quiet. :fhe paintIngs lTIostly showed 
growll-up men and women who stared out over Murray's head. 
He tried to say hello 
to one of them, but she 
narrowed her eyes and 
hissed, "Ssshhh!" 
Murray decided to keep 
his mouth shut for a while. 
But. finally, ,M,urra)' saw something he could 
not resist. It \vas a nlan made elltirely out of metal. 
Murra)r stepped up to the man and said~ 
"Hello in there!" 
The 111an's head turned sideways witl1 a squeak. 
"\\'ho goes there?" boomed a deep voice. 
"Murray, tI ans\vered Murra),', 
"\Vhy are you ,ll1ade out of nletal?t' 
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ttl am a suit of armor. I 
belonged to a very courageous 
man named George Clifford," 
the voice said proudly. 
"I never saw a metal 
suit before, " said Murray. 
"I am a special kind of 
suit, made for fighting 
battles," explained the voice. 
"Do you fight Inany 
battles in here?tt Murray 
asked with curiosity. 
"Goodness, no!" 
exclaimed the voice. 
"My battle days are 
over. I'm on permanent 
display." 
"Well, it was nice to 
meet you, tt said Murray, 
"but I have to go now." 
trFare thee well," said 
the voice. "Tell others to 
come look at me." 
ttl will," Murray called as he 
scampered away. 8 
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Murray walked through many rOOlns 
before he saw another picture he wanted 
to explore. He spotted a painting of a 
wooded pond with a bridge curving over 
it. The water looked so green and glassy 
that he longed to touch it. 
He squinted his eyes shut and when he 
opened them, he was standing on the bridge 
in the painting! , ,,'! ".);.,t~4fi~":i'!&~··· 
", ... t.··~.,t.~.~~:o, i,"', -I: 1 
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In the next room, Murray discovered a statue just his size. I~ was a girl . 
in a frilly dress. Her eyes were closed and Murray wondered If she was takIng a nap. 
He tiptoed up to her and, in a timid voice, said, "Hello?" 
Startled, the statue opened her eyes. 
"Who·s there?" she whispered nervously. 
"Dontt be scared, I just wanted 
to say hello," said Murray. 
"I'm not supposed to talk to 
anyone," the statue whispered 
back. "I'm not even supposed 
to move. They get mad if 
I do." 
"I'm sorry," Murray said. 
"My mom gets mad, too, 
when I'm being noisy. n 
The statue smiled a 
small smile. "I hate 
to be so mean, but they 
are terribly strict here. 
Especially for us 
dancers. It 
"So that's why you're 
wearing that funny dress 
and shoes," Murray said. 
The girl nodded. 
"How old are you?" 
Murray asked. 
"Fourteen," she 
whispered, "But 11ve been 
in the museum for ages. 
How old are you?" 
"Seven," he answered. 
"Come back in another 
seven years and we'll be 
the same age," the statue 
suggested. 
Murray nodded. 
"It's a deal. tt 
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Just then, Miss Lewis 
appeared next to him. 
"Murray, dear, who are 
you talking to?" she 
asked. 
Murray held his 
breath, but the statue 
was silent. Her mouth was 
shut so tight it looked like 
~'-Jl.,~ she had never opened it. 
"I was just-just 
talking to lTIyself," 
Murray stammered. 
"Well, you'd better 
catch up with the rest 
of the class," 
Miss Lewis said. 
Murray hung his head 
and followed her out of 
the rOOln. 
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Murray stood next to 
tIle painting and stared 
up at the sweet, yellow 
peaches. They looked so 
tasty, surely no one would 
mind ... Murray glanced 
around the room. No one 
seemed to be watching. 
As fast as he could, he 
reached up and snatched 
one of the peaches. 
It was soft and fllZZY. 
In the next room were still more 
paintings. Murray was getting tired 
of looking at so many pictures. He 
was also getting hungry. 
Suddenly, his eyes landed on a 
painting of five peaches. Why would 
anyone ever paint a picture of fruit 
just sitting on a table? But then he 
walked closer, and he could smell 
something very sweet. 
Murray took a big bite 
out of it. Delicious! 
He ate the rest quickly, 
and then glanced back up 
at the painting. The very 
peach l1e had just eaten 
was sitting in the picture 
again! 
Satisfied, Murray crept 
away to find more paintings 
with food in them. 
The next thing Murray 
found was not actually 
human food. He heard the 
licking of jaws and the 
smacking of lips and knew 
that someone was getting 
ready to eat. The sound 
was coming from one painting 
in particular. 
Murray walked cautiously 
up to it and stared at the 
jungle trees and flowers. He 
could see brown fur and knew 
it belonged to some sort of 
animal, but he could not tell 
what animal it was. 
Remembering the trick he 
had pulled with the painting 
of the pond, Murray shut 
his eyes tightly and blinked 
them open. 
1 ~ 
·All around him, Murray felt leaves brushing 
against his amlS aJld legs. Gigantic blue flo\vers 
loolned abo\/e him, and he COliid hear a rustling 
in the grass in front of him. 
He lifted his hands and quietly parted the 
branches. Peering out, he saw a mass of fur sitting 
right in front of him. Murray gasped, aJld the anilnai 
turned at the noise. 
Suddetlly, Murra)·· knew exactly \vhat kind of 
animal it \vas. He \-vas starillg into the face of a 
full-gro\\/n lion! Blood dripped from its nlouth, 
and Murra)! saw a piece of meat in its 
• massive paws. 
The lion began gro\\"ling softly as it stood up 
011 all fburs. Murray realized with horror that if 
he didn't get a\vay SOOll, he would be the lion's dessert. 
14 
He thought 
maybe he 
should run, 
but then he 
remembered 
he was inside 
a painting! 
Desperately, 
M-urray tried 
to relnember 
how hetd 
gotten out 
of the other 
painting. 
Just as the 
lion pounced, 
he squeezed 
his eyes shut 
and hoped 
with all his 
might that 
the trick 
would work 
• 
again. 
Murray expected to feel the lion's jaws clalnp down on him. When 
they didn't, he opened his eyes. He was standing in front of the painting 
again. With relief, Murray looked at the lion. Still growling, it had settled 
down in the grass and picked up its piece of meat. Murray's heart was 
thumping, so he took a deep breath and sat down on a nearby bench. 
Not every painting in this place is safe, he thought. He would have to 
start being more careful. 
As Mun·ay sat, catching his breath, he realized he was the only child 
in the room. In fact, he was the only person in the room. He listened 
hard but could not hear Miss Lewis or his classmates. 
Murray jumped up and raced out of the /~---'--',., 
room. He knew he had better find them I 
before anyone noticed he was gone. I 
I 
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Murray ran from room 
to room, up and down 
ramps and staircases until 
he was c.ompletely mixed up. 
He listened and looked every 
which way but there was no 
sign of his class. 
With a sinking feeling, 
Murray realized that he 
was lost. His stomach started 
to flip-flop and his eyes were 
getting blurry witll tears when, 
suddenly, he heard the shriek 
of children coming from 
sonlewhere nearby. 
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He raced into the room to 
find it empty, all except for 
the voices. Murray followed 
the sounds and they led him 
to a painting on the far wall. 
The picture showed a group 
of boys barely older than him. 
They were running through a 
field, holding hands, playing 
some sort of game. The 
sun shone down through 
big, white clouds onto their 
faces and bare feet. 
They were having so 
much fun that Murray 
forgot all about being lost 
alld could only think of 
joining the game. 
Before he knew it, he had 
blinked himself into the 
picture. 
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One of the bO)/s spotted hinl alld shouted, 
"He)/, jllnior! Wanna play Snap the \\lhip?1t 
"He looks a little small,,· called another bo)". 
Mllrra)' straightened up. "Pm seven, and 1'111 strong:' 
he said proudl)t . 
• tWell, come on, then," invited the first bo)'. The)' broke 
their chain and made room for MUrra)l, \\rho grabbed hands 
\;vith the boys on both sides of hiln. 
"Ready? SNAP!" shouted one of the boys. 
Murra),r felt hinlself pulled in two directions at once. He 
hung on with all of his strength. Do\\"n at the end of the 
chain aIle boy fell loose. The others cheered and kept on 
with the game. Murray' cheered, too. 
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This was the most fun he'd had all day! They played and played until 
Murray was tired and damp with sweat. The other boys didn't seem tired 
at all. They didn't even stop to rest. 
Murray knew he should go soon. There had been something 
he was looking for but he couldn't quite remember ... His class! He 
, ,'. ~ 
blinked himself down out of the painting without even saying goodbye. 20 
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Murray ran through 
still more rooms. He 
had played with those 
boys for hours! 
He only hoped Miss 
Lewis real ized he was 
missing and wouldn't 
leave without hiln. 
Murray ran through 
the rooln with the 
dancer statue, past the 
painting of the pond, 
and into the rOOln with 
the glass cases of vases 
and jars. 
He looked at a case 
as he ran and saw the 
five tiny men running 
their laps alongside 
him. 
21 
Murray ran and ran until he found himself back where he had 
started the whole adventure, in the room with the wooden 
woman statue. 
He ran right up to her and panted, "Please, have 
you seen my class anywhere?" 
The statue blil1ked at him. "Why, hello 
again," she said. 
"Hi, It Murray replied hastily. "Have you ~_ 
seen my class? I got lost, and I've been gone ""\ 
for hours, and-- ft \ 
"Do not worry,tt the statue said. 
"They are just now putting on 
their c·oats to leave." 
"Thank you," Murray said. He felt 
so relieved. 
As he turned to go .. the statue 
asked, "Did you find anything 
interesting?" 
Murray turned back to her and 
nodded. "I sure did, but you should 
warn people about wild animals!" 
The statue laughed. "I suppose so. 
Well, goodbye, little boy_ Come back 
again sometime." 
"Okay," Murray agreed. 22 
As he walked back out into the lobby, Murray saw Miss Lewis looking 
out over the heads of all the girls and boys in his class. When she saw him, 
her face broke into a smile. 
"Murray," she exclaimed, "Where have you been? When I didn't see you 
here I was scared to death you had gotten lost." 
Murray opened his mouth to explain all about the lion and the game of 
Snap the Whip, but then he changed his mind. It was, after all, a secret he 
had promised to keep. So instead, he simply said, "I was just busy using 
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